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eddîying all arounrid him by his entire
resignaion, by the sweet tranqlity
vhich illuminated his aged and languid
counttnance, and by the many refr., '
ing words which lie delivered respeel-
ing his, owl safety an I le-sediie>s iI
Chtist. il appeared to be the feelmig
of all who vifited hi6,, " It is good lo
be here. Verily God is in this place.
Let my last end be like Kaihna'."

When asked aboiît his attachrient
to Chiist, he said, I Where can a in-
ier go. but uwo Christ ?" And whein
tie same question in anoiher form vas
put Io him, ie said, " Yes, but he
loves me more than I love him." The
same question ivas put a short time be-
fore lie expiied, by une of the mission-
aries, when lie nodded a-sert, and laid
his hand on lia heart, but was uniable
to speak.

The total absence of tle fearofdeath
was mîrost corspicuous : vhen exhorted
to take medicine, he objected to it as
unnecesary and fraitless. But being
pressed, he yielded, still positively
forbiddring thein to give in laudanum,
(though generally considered as a ne
cessary part of the prescriptions for
ibis disorder) as it would produce in
iensibility. and pht a period to those
comforts wNhich h- then enjoyed -- He
begged that those who prayed for andi
witlh hin wou!d not pray fur lih reco-
very ; and once or twice lie asked if
the grave had been prepared.

Ile appelred Io have conmitered al
his worldly attachmrents. declaring that
he did not wislh to remain any longer
in this ithorny world ; that his Siviour
had sent bis messenger for him, and le
wished to go.

Althougi his mind was thus wveaniel
from tie worldand delivered fron all
ànxiety respecting the future circum-
stances ofhis fanily, yet he waq con)-
cerned for the salvafion of bis friends ; I
ard hence wheni asked by an attendant
if le was dedirous of prayer, he Seen
ed pleased ivith the proposal, and said
" Pray that I may be saved and that
ail mîy family may be conveited ;-

hlo exhiiting thie 1szt rieities o
ChrSitanî parent, and ipri (ui i
art breath fîr the god of those abo>

God hiad gten him ihe tlesh.
Nor wa- Kiln m th [lisa

mniens iiiiindlfai of thle noie

Chris-t im Bedrgal. lie deciüed to
ar"unîd bim, that all lie had rec441
t lon Chri>t ; and that il ças his deI,îe
iliab at shurrld be given baý>k to Ch1it'
and lèvùted to the spread -if the g"
piel. l'oor inan !-he had not)1iitie bin
liave esca pt (lie clrapel he hrad bro'i
near his own dwelling ; brur Ilte
to make saine return to tihe Redeetipr
pioied tlt hIe- was sensib!e that tIhe
Gnrpl, inti duced to his attention i
Dr. Thomas to maiy years ago, had
done great ihiig, for him.

Such then wças the religion of th10
Hiidoo convert. Smmn g it op,
airotits to Ihis ctfession " O LorJ,
1 was once a poor stupid heathei.
worshipped dumb ldols, and knew lot
but that these were the tue Gad.
renove guit from my çoncience.
ba4hed in the Ga,îges, I wor;hipped 1
teaclh.-r (Gooroo) and licked ihe diet
of bis feet ; I gave my property to
p>riests : I väited holy places ; re'
peaied tihe iame of my guardian delil'
And lest ihese acts of relginus servic9

o uild not prove suîfficiently merito-'
ous, I hoied for a sol to perforn lhose
rites after my death, which might je'
liver me from my difficulties into whi4b
imy spirit mighrt fall afrer leaving the
body. Thu, blind 1 lived, and th"O
detuded I should have died. 13''
blessed be thou, O Falher of Merciefi
I hearJ the tidings of mercy through a'
atoning Mediafor. These tidings le
me tu a krowlédge of my spîiiî
state, and I found myself lyinrg un
a drcad!ful l>ad Vf guilt.. By fait
fled Io the Lord Jesus for refuge froc
the wrath Io comle ; ani the Savi"or
gave me peace and joy in) believifl.
Now it is my joy tu speak of hiW
spread the knrowledige of hig death. an
to cum ritnicate his unsearchable riche5

to my poQ)r coultrymen. I love Il
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thoIgh not as he loves me. I
iis proiet good-' I will not

e vou comfortlesq, I have no
in death. My only wvihes are,
I and ny fairoly nay be hi, ; that
have may be devoted to him ;

th-la I inay depart and be with
h twhic isfarbetr"

lie left behind him a widow, a Wli-
"ted sister in-law, four dauters,

1 leven grand children. Oie of
se grand.children. who was at hi
eral, w3 buried the next evening,

On, ofrhis sonF-in1-law surviied himl
lwenty fivt days

Do any doubt whether Christianity
a good worth bestowing on the Hin-

? Let thein look at the simple ac-
which ihi; converted benthen ha-

nf of himself ; an account which
e spoitaneoiusly fron his own

li"gs, and in writng which, he was
%ly left tu hiinself, and had Do ex

lalion ot ils publication. Look a 1

itheni Kii lina, recei:og his idola.
J teacher, washing his feet, and

k4nlting his head with the dirty wa.
and look at hIe sane man, sitting
bis Chiiti-an pastor, or delivering

Qrmfon froin the pulpit. Look ai
lhe n Krishna, repeating an unmean
4; incantation, or teaching il to otlher>
a Veligious nostrum-and see him
erwards surrounded by a group of

tathens reading to then the Beati-

ptS. See beathenl Ki-hna, wor.hip.
4g a wooden image of bi's lecherou'i

e sake, and then look ai the same
aiWol hipping the trie God, and
ýleitig onit his heart in prayer in the

t of hi- Christian brethien. Look
tuathen Krishna, while he joins in

dthy songs and dances in honour
1this idol, and the.n hear the saine

% lifting up his voice amongst a
4nregatio-tn of converted leathens.
> g 'uging in the Bengalee a hymn

k en by hinself.-Look at heaihe>
d l1fna, overwhelmed with debt, and

1 eluding bis creditors, and then
at the same man punctually dis-

g all bis CngagPriets, and ex-

hibiting through life the sfrongest con-
trast ti the iheathen in thiý respect.
Look at the htathen by the si.les of the
Ganges calling upon théir d.yinig rela-
lions Io repeat the names of Naraytin,
of Gitiga, of Ram, and of the whole
rahble of gods, pouring the' waters oi
this river down the throat of the d ing,
exposinîg themn in the agonies of en
to the chillinig damps by night, and to
the scoiching beams of the smy by day;
and li-ten Io tbe cries of ihe dying,
- Tell me not of works of merit ; [
have been committing nothing but sin.

And now-where am I going ?-What
is there beyond this wretchrd exist-
ence ?-Am I going mto some repitile
or some animal body ; or h4ll at
once pîtinge into sorme dreaiful place
of torment ? I see the niessenger of
Yuna [the king of death] coming to
seize me. Oh! save me-save me
0, mother Gunga I give nle a place
near to thee. Oh! Rani ! Oh !- Na.
rayon ! O ny gouroo [his spiritual
guile] hov dark and heavy the cloud
which envelopes me-is there no cer-
tainty, no ray of light from any of the
-hasters to guide and coniforl me in my
departure ? Misit I take the irrecove-
rable plonge, to be seen no more ?
And when they have seen and heard
all this, let then look at the death of
Kiri>lhnua, the Chriztian, convuled by the
,ddresses of his Chiislian brethiren, by
the hymns which they 4ing, by the
Vords of the everlasting Gopl.'whicb
they repeat ; and let then litten to
ite pleasant words which proceed from
his dying lips: " My Saviour has sent
his messenger for me,'and I wuh to go
to bim,"-anld tihen let them say, whe-
bher thle Gospel be a boun worth giving

to the heathen.

[On the preceding article the Editor
makes e folomag interesng obser-
valions.)

KRISHNA PA.-The brief biogra-.
phy of thi, fir,t Hindoo Convert, some-
limes called KRIsHNOO, iimust be inte.
resting tg oui readers, He was bap-



tized in 1801 ; and from ihat lime wa- alone he reîted, for pardon and aa'
greatly 'pseful in spreading amonhgst the tion. Thus to India was exhibted s
heathln the koOVVledge of Christ Je- speclmen of the pover of that cop['
sus. In a lçtter to one of lis Inends by which lhe woid is to be subdued'
in Bristol England, giving some ac- and renovated to God.
cçiunt of hirflself, he raiukly avolw;- __________________

I was fuorerly dead in Uie -----b--
of idoJs ; but believing in our Lord Mu 1 yNA< Y G
JþstusChrit, the Son of the living God.
I am tu longer dead. I have been E^?TIsT JarsH socierr.
employed in making the gospel known It bas b fore beenu muent<oued in o
toihose who are dead in sm ; O pray columrns, that (bis Society are effect'06
thàt God may crown my labours with much by their laborious and evan 1

succesp. I hope at the last 'o be re- cal agents in Ireland Somje o the
ceived into eternal happinesý." Ile are preachers, and others are readeB
wras much persecuted by the H]iodoo. of the Scriptures to the poor and ignl0

for his attachment Io Chriet, and b, - rant. This labour of love bas been 3t'
taise he forsook idolatry ; but having tended with a speciat blessing ; so that
given p<oof, for more than twenty years orne pleas«ing instances of convertol
that hé Wks a true and faithful believ- grace have become apparent, by Ibo
er, there is 1o doubt he has entered intrumentality of the reading of le
into resi. Our Lord hirself assured pure truth of God. lie ha thus Mag'
bis disciples, that they shofuld be hated nified his word, which has been proVe
of al men for bis sake ; "but, UaiJ he] to be the nedium of spiritual life 10
be that endureth to (he end, the same many. The agents of the society are
shall be saved." This final test of 1 also happily operating by the mea-
discipleships ar!sanoo most clear;y ilof schools.-These sources of regi
exbibitjed. He. wa indeed a mot foul knowledge are opposed with bitterhes
idolater, 'a diisciple and worshipper of by the bigoted Catholics but no
bràbn'ns, and of one whom he sup with-tanding all thir persecutions. t1
posed and called bis spiritual guide- . schools are greatly owned ofGod to
When this man visited him, Katsiusoo good of souls. Soie even of Ihese P
with ihe idea of obtaining hii favour. posers are made th trophies of se
washed bis feet, and took the water reign grace. On a Lord's day in Marc_
andsprinkled bis own breast and head last, three ivas baptised, one of w o
therewith. - le practised also incan- had ' threatened last year to kil b
tations for the purpose of becorming own brother for speaking against P
himself a spiritual guide, and raking pery." Oee of the preachlers Of tb
others bis disciples. In this way be Society, who visited a school i) Mar
spent sixteen years of his life. But is last, where 77 children attended, Wa
any tbing o bard for the Lord ? Is not " I am never so happy as when el

is power almighty, and bia grace efi, ged in my beloved work of preach'
cacious in enlightening the most dark and have never been prevented by

mnind, and in subduinig the hardest ness but cne Sabbath in the last
beart ? When he works, none can years from proclaiming the unçear'
binder. It pleased God to render Mr. ble riches of Christ." ~ A Cat bolic
Thomas, one of the first missionaries to had renounced popery through a ble
India, the means of leading this idolater irg on the instruçtions of a readef O
to the knowledge of Christ. From the Scriptures, on being aked by a
Ibis man,KniasuNoo fdrst heard the news tholic priest why be left the clich urc
çfsalvation through thedeath of Jesus,i Rome, wberein bis fathers lived 3
and on bis atonement and sacrifce Fedied, replied>" I am sure if i
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filers hid bcen allowed the liberty of -These were a moit acceptable present,

ding the -cripture', there is nodoubti for a supply to the schools, and for
hyrh woolîhe een the e rrs of fadultz, who were unable to purchase,
chrrch. whjerein they were taugh i and who can now be supplied gratie.

seek .iinthemiselvei, where tiwre Arid-t all the poverty and confusion

was nohig but deaith ; aud to set at i in lreland, it is said here never was

4tght the blood of Jesus, thrhcllcIeans sich a spirit for reading the Bible as at

ýlh from all sins." The priest re- this time.
h)arked, ihat we vere saved from dam
t%'ion by the~ saicra met of pen;ancP.

aten id the convert, " if Extractjfrom hlie report of he BristoL

to savd by the sacraient of pe- and Bath.Auxiitary Baptisit Mission-

tirE, Christ died in vain." Another ary Societs,

4ader of the Scriptures states, that a " I was sçarcely to be expected,
Young man to whom he had read, and after so full and ci-cumstantial an ac.

bo was hopefuily made vise unto count as we were enabled to give in

salvation, expressed his grateful ac our last Report, that aihy new informa.
kiowledgments to the Society by 1 tion côuld be presented respecting the

ý<hosme mcan; he was instructed, and by progress of the Translations. A bief
t pieowEr of the sacred vord been notice, however, on dits subject, occurs
<ade willing to yield. and to confess in.a letter, from Dr. Carey, dated in
thatChlrist was the only refuge for the Septernber last, which must not be
gtolîîy. He said he would neer all oýetlooked. His words are ' Several

any oier mediator, nor any other v-ersins of ithè New Testament have

h-priest, but on him vho alone was !ately been piinted ô#, wfhich had not

great Apostle and Iigh Priest ci before been publiîshed : and several

profession, able to change the iard more are approaching to a coÙclud1on.
st heart, and save tu the utteïmost. By a refçrence to the lasit Memoir, it
his artless declaration is saidto have will be seen that in be.enmber, 182O,

een made wvith a glow of countenance there were sii version of; thé Ne*
bich manifested the deeprst affection Testament 1more than half throtgh the

and gratitude. The endeavour of the press,' in addition to fiteen then com-

oriets to keep the lih from the know- pleted-, aundthat about ten months more
edge of he scriptures tends to excite were computed.as nécessary to finish.

" ardour of cuuiosity, to know the na- them. This calculation coincides so
ture of the doctiine taught in that vo- nearly rith hlie daté of the letter just

e, of which the priests are ho much quoted, as to justify the conclu.qon,
afraid. One who had been thus ·éci that thoQe six versions are allutded to,

d, ant who had carefully examíned, and that consequently, soon after that

a brought to delighit in the sacred letter was written they had áll been
Word, and alwayq Io carry it in his finrihed ai press. It is, aft least, rea.
Pocket, for the purpose of reading it to sonable to conclude, that, unless some

with whom he night have inter- unexpected impediment has occurred,
c"wIrse. Respecting pardon from a this portion of the vast undertaking has

'iest, le observed. " As one criminal been acconplished ere now ; and that

ca"ot release another, so can no priest twentj-one of the dialects of I.ndia, and-
rgive me, who is himself a sinnér." those by far the Most extensive and.
In thelaqt of March, the agents of the important, have been enriched by tl6.
ociety had received a vf ry iberal do- publication ofthe New '2etaient. Oti

natirn, froi the British and FoTeign this subject, à6d ôn the state and.pm-
ble Society, of 100 large and 500 gress of thé Ntativé chools, we May

'all Bibles, and 1000 Testaments. expect more ample iufomatiot fro04.
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MONTREAL, A UGUST 15, 1823.

OUR readers will, we doubt not, pe

ruse the notice relative to the '.'Mora-
vian Mission at New Faireld in Upper

Canada.' It is pleasing to bear of the

sucees of these derotcd friends of the

poor Indians wbo, from a desire to do

good, are willing to sibmit to the priva-

tion of the giatifications of civilized so

ciety, and to endure bardness as good

soldiers of Jesus Christ. We cong.atî

late tbem on the evidence which th-y

have, that tbey bare not labotured in

vain, nor spent their strength for nalgit.

Our pleasuire was greatly increased

by obseiving the encourageme-nt wliici

had been affored to the hMission by Lh
vise and magnanimons Goveruor of U.

Canada, Sir Peregrine Maitland, who i3

ao ready to promote every thing that is

liberal and beneficent. We '.annot but

consider it as an unspeakable happiness

to the Canadas, that the Governor in

Chief and the two Lieutenant Governors

are men of erlarged and liberal minds,

divested of secta- ian bigotry. patrong of

benevolent exertion, advocates af civili-

zation and friends of christian education,
and who know bow to respect with equi-

ty and offlcial integrity the îights of

conscience and who are disposed to re-

cognize the importaut principles-that

Religions Liberty is the inalienable
right of moral ago-nts and the legal iuhe

ritauce of every Baitisb subjeet.

Whenever the equitable and benevo-

lent spirit of those trnly excellent men

shall be imbibed by tilose who 611 infe.

rior official situations, Canada will be
delivered from the odiuim of disg>acing
the British Empire by making the mi.
nisters of the Gospel liable to a fine of
twenty pounds for performing tle dutties

çf their oilice, which neither the word of

God nor their consciences will per¶Mit

them to decline. 'hen the people Wil
not be compelled to fosake their ownVI

pastors from the dread of suuffering in
their estates. Then will the Canadial

Legislature, which, to its bouour be it

recorded. has never franed an act inju-
rious to Religious Liberty, receive tbat

bornage to which it is so justly entitled,

Outline of the Sermon preached ai
Montreal by the Rev. James Knose-
lan. July 27th.for the Benefit of tW6

Miethodist Missionary Society.

The text was Isaiah, Il. 26.

The Preacher introduced bis suubjedi

by obserring that Isaiah bad been jiustlY
denominated the Evangelical Prophet,
on account of the clearness und fulness
with whuich he had predicied the actukal

appearance of the liessiath, and the fa-
tire glo y of bis kingdorn ; that the pro-
mises relative to be latter were so ample
that it required strong faith, fully to
credit the prophetie testimony ; but that
however different the present state of the
world may b'. from that which is pre-
dicted, he f.ully believed that those pre'
uictions wouuld be accomplished in their

utiost extent ;-that enlarged expecta

tions on this subject were calenlated to

produce the most happy effects in exci-

ting and animating Christians to exert
their talents and energies to hasten the
desirable period. The subject for dis-
cussion was then divided in the following
manner. IL wasu proposed,

I. To explain what was intended bY

the "Knowledge of the Lord" :-It wat

not merely that knowledge of GOJ
which may be derived f-om the works
of creation and providnce., but a cordial

eception of fbat Revelation which 1e

las given of himself in the HJoly Scrir
tures.
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Il. It% general diffu.ion. Here the
evd. Preacher shewed that at that
PY period to w'hich the Churcl is

Q,0l.ing fol ward, the kuowledge of the
ord shùuld prevail so universally that

erY where--Truth should triumph
e error- Holiness over siu-and Rap-

eineés over misery.

11. The neans te produce this desir.

state of things were next noticed.

l'irMt, Eome probable reasons were as.
"i1led for God's ehoosing to make use

t the instrumentality of men in a work

with infinite ease he could accom-

h without their aid. Among others

ay be, 1. To enlarge and improve
eir faculties. 2. To increase and ex.
t their happiness. 3. To prepare them
r a glorious reward.

4econdly, the means speciflied as cal-

elated to proemote the gracions purposes

GÎod1 were, 1. The prevalence of the

ovledge of letters or ability to read
® acred Scriptuires. 2. The Gospel

kilistry. 3. The prayers of God's peo-
e. 4. Bible and Missionary Societies.

. was observed that a gloriouts

was prepared for ali those who

in promoting this good work,-whe-
lier the devout poor, who had no more
Sbestow, y their prayers-the learned

the right application of their acquiire-
nits-the wealthy by their property

r the zealous and diligent l their
and persevering exertions.

After whieh the Preacher stated the
of the discourse, and gave a brief

of the Metbodiat Society's Mis-

from which it appeared that the
lety's Missioiaries are in numbei,

erent parts of the world, 161.
in society or communicants un-

eIr care, 30,000; their congrega-
01s ounting to about 120,000 souls.

ay the Lord add to their number of
as shll be saved,

Mr. EiuTor,
Having spent the laet

Sab4ath at Laprairie, I was nuch gra-
uîfied to find that the Protestant ,inhabi-
tants had exerted theinselves to obtairi
and settile anong them a Miniter of
the Gospel. I attended the mnorning
and afternoon seriices, and a prayer
meeting, whichi was held at the minis-
ter's bouse, upwards of 30 p-rsons,
nere aseinbled at seven u'clock in the
evening. It vas peculiarly gratifying
Io observe the seriousness and atten-
lion that prevailed, especially among
the young people present. li r(iring
from the evening service I could not
forbear contrabting the above with a
Sabbath day's scene which I witnessed
at L3prairie last summer. I refer 10o
the awfitl spectacle presented at the
fair held at that place on a Sabbathi
day ; a sight which to every pious and
ceriou; christian must be truly distress-
ing. The fair was a zcene of drunken.
ness, fightig, and horse racing, wii
nany other impurit'es vhich I shal

not attempt to describe ; but the
CHRISTIAN SAArT Vhich I yester-
day witnessed prebented to every se-
rious moind great re.aon Io praise God
tor his Gospel, and the ordinances of
Public Worship. While the praise-
worthy and laudable example of the
Protestanis at Laprairie -peaks witl
.orce to the Protestant population of
other villages and settlementq, " O
ye and do likewise." By inserting
the above, you will oblige your'-. &c.

A CONSTAN'T REA DEi.
Montreal, August 4th1, 1823.

Laprairie.-We are happy to state
that the Protestant iihaLitants of La-
prairie have united with exemplary h-
berality of sentimntnt in forming them-
selves into a Chîristian congregation in)
order to support and enjoy the public
worship of God ; the little cornmunity
has no sectarian designaion, and it de-
sires none but that which vae given f>i
the' disciples of Christ first at Antioch.
A cts il, 2. Th bav uy. haac PMrkis
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